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STATE DISPATCHES.OVER THE WIRES. great horses, Maud S., Jay-Eye-S-

and Sunol, are bred and related to
each other. Jay-Eye-Ss- crand- -lilfil

il

JSTOT BECAUSE a mar: is born in a stable that he must be a hois.-- ,

JQ'P BECAUSE d! Viyil.,niture' stoves clolliing, etc-- . cheaper thnn all others that our

Don't You BTa,ve That
all our goods are sevord-and- - It u maliciousT VII I OTV Kt'rlali.rsiellingyonthatlIUll I 1UU LlOlh: falstho.-..!- and ue wili convince y

GOODS at Second-Han- prices ours ifspeetfully.
ou bv calling on ipMliat w- - will jive you NEW

C GOODMAN, MANAGER.

Annoiial

Keeping pace with the stead)7 growth of Albany

SAMUEL E-- YOUNG

Has, opened for the Fall and Winter trade a lai --

ger assortment than ever before, and invites the spe-
cial attention of the people of Albany and

country to his mammoth.

ass

Idea !

& OO, zpuurs

PS
N

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. JA manrel
of puri:y,stn-iiu;tl- i and wholfsomenees.
More econoi.uicjil tlian the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, sliort
weieht alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in fins, Kctal Bakin"- -

jow-de- k

Co.. KM; Wall st., N. Y.
wis M, .Jim xm'4; Airent?,

?tirtaiid, Oregon.

ri:isii.t
T II. liAVIS, M P. I'llVSKIAN AND

II fiuuim. fun I e found nt ortiw
room ii. S.i;ili:w.V Link, 1 irst Sri t. All.aiv

V. .MASTOX. I IIYMC1AX MH
X, iri'on, Aliiau.v, Oruitoii

M. II. KILLS I'l'V.SHIAX AX!) .Slllr
ifcun, Allwi y Orojron.

(A V KELLV.. IMIYSICIA?; AM) oVR-y- .
ci;'ii Allmny. nf .p in .I'ltrrr's

lieu Iiloi-k- . Utli, frriii St i. u. to i
P. M.

4 .1. LoP.m iI'hli "TP.Tl hinaky" SUIt--l
. .'ton, Kfinliinte f "iitario viterinarj'

college nml mcnil.tr of the '.'lMario vcttTiii-ai- y

inedii al ie ii n! to treat the
tli.icxNi-- of nl! lion est untnl aiiiiiiulK on
wifiilifie iirintiplis. OtKiv ot Ai.k Marshall's
livery MuMe. e 4;h and Calaioci
MtrevtK, Al'iany, Orciron.

Du. i. w. staur, r;nsifiA and
I.itcof Idownsvilie, Or. Office

in thtt Strahan-l'ian- e block tipHtuir in tl.e
rear rroms nn tho main hail, fai s rnniptlv
Bttcndeil to in city or countJT.

DR. U K)LIU:WAY. VKTKRIXAK Y

Albany, Oregon - raxlaate f fler,
man nil Amcrii-ri- i uoilcycu.

D!l. K. A. UrAllhTKK linuKOPAlrlllC n

ami mircecn UiB rtinovcil his
ollice into frawford' t.Ioik. All col! plompt-l- y

attended to.

DKJG. A. WIinXKY, rilYMClAX AND
Graduate of licllevuc IloKpi-ta- l

Mcdi.-a- l College. Xew Y'ork City. Diieafciw
of women a specialty. Office in Krcman'
brick, Albany OreKon.

TV OTICE IS IIKRKP.SIoivEX THAT PRO
perty owtiern are required by erdinanoe

to cut down ami rrniorc all thistles and
wecdH pro.-inf- upon their premine"

and upon the street adjoining thereto, within
the city limita of Alt any. 'J hose failiar U
do so will e liable to a fine of f.i,

liy order of the city marnhal,
J, N, HOFFMAN

Albant, Ji'XR 28, 1880,

H EWERT, PRACTICAL YVATCHlf AKE
. and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

ME. BRINK, A'lTCUN AND
of ihejeace. Crawford's hlock,

Albany, Oregon.

D. If. N. I'.LACkBt RN. a. W. WRIOIIT.
1 WRIGHT ATTORNEY ATBLACKBCRN,

Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business

OL YERTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
at Law, Albany, Or. Orlice in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Blain's
slor
T K. WEATHOKFORD. ATTORNEY AT

tj . law, Albany, Oregon. - Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of rhestate, and give special attention
to all business.

l aud Survey In;;.
nKSIRINO HL'RVKYIXO DONK CASPART1RS and prompt work by callinr

upon ex county surnyoi f, T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats. ai .' prepare to do survcvinir in
any ait of Linn county. Postofficc address,
Millers Station, Linn cou itv, Oregon.

p P.. WINN, AGENT f OR THE LEAD-- j

j irg lire, life and rviiiient insurance cm- -

'ALL and 11111 STOCK!

A Narrow Gauge Train Collides

With a Hand Car.

A SECTION' MAN KILLED

And Anotttr Serionsly Injured Kews froi

the Suts Cap;tJ.-Ssri- cns Canning
Accidcaf

Special to the Ilr.RALD.

Portland, Nov. 20. This morn-

ing as the Portland & Willamette
Valley railroad 1 rain No. 1 left this
city at 7:45 and was approaching
Oswego at the usual speed a hand
car with several section men on
board came from the opposite direc-

tion, causing a collision, in which
the hand car was thrown off the
track instantly killing F. Forbes
and seriously injuring B. Heller,
two fsectien men. Heller had one
of bis arms broken and sustained
a deep cut in bis forehead and in
the back of the bead.

This afternoon Mrs. Jennie
Langford, late claimant in the
$20,000 damage Buit of Langford vs.
Jones, was buried from her late
residence on Second and Caruthers
street. At about the same time the
case of Dr. H.E.Jones, on an appeal
from a decision of the lower court,
which awarded the deceased lady
$1000 damages, was being argued
before the supreme court.

SALEM MWS.

Supreme Court Cases A Young
Man's Gunning Accident.

Salem, Nov. 20. Jennie Land-
lord, resp., vs. Henry E. Jones,
app., appeal from Multnomah,
argued and submitted.

M. E. Church of Dufur, W asco
county, filed articles of incorpora-
tion to-da- y; E. T. IIinjan, W. E.
Campbell and A. B. Mott, in-

corporators.
Jared Musser, a young man,

while out hunting this evening ac-

cidentally had the contents of
a gun discharged in the right
hand, necessitating the amputation
of three fingers.

Cronp Can Be Prevented.
We want every mother to know that

croup con be prevented. There is ne
question about this ; as it has been
done in thousands of eases, and you
may depend upon it that when a cuild
takes the crout) it is wholly owing t
the negligence of Jits parents. True
croup never appears wlthou due and
timely warning; a few hours or a day
nr tun hcfnrK thp nttack' the child he.

' comes hoa-s- e. This hoarseness is the
fii t t indication of croup, and is a sure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propcily treated. The
frii iice fit I Mi Amlterlimi'fi tmio--

j Keinedy as ' irccted with each bottle.
under the licading"loprovenicnup,"
will dipel all or the dis-
ease. This lirst sign of coup, hoaree-i-cs- s.

may be overlooked by jounff
j mothers or those not familiar with
i the disease. Under euch circum-- i
stances, or when not properly treated,

j the hoarseness becomes more marked,
, and the child shows shows symptoms
j of having taken cold, then a peculiar,
rrugli 'oii'jti is developed. Even at
this stage Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy will prevent the croup, but after
the cough has developed the crcp is
liable to appc.'.r at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at hand, it costs but 50 cents,
and only a few dosns, or at most not
over a third ol a bottle, is required to

'dispel all symptoms of the disease.
CV.i r-i- a (lord to risk so much fur sjlittle? There is not the least danger
in giving this remedy in large and
frecjuert doses, which are alwajs re-

quired, s it contains do injurious
substance. As j.roof of this fact we
rfer t John L. Olsen.of lies Moines,
whose IS montlis-o'- bov dtanl. the
entic contents of a M cent bottle of
Chamberlain's cough remedy without
the least injury. Certainly it made
the baby vomit very freely; but sifter
taking a nap he would have been glad
to have d :ank another bottle of the
remedy, as he liked it. A similar

occurred ueai Valley fcpr nirs,
Dakot . Mrs, Mattie Johnson's two-year-o-ld

daughter, Annie, drank u full
bottle of the remtdy without inr ry.
This remedy has been the sole re-

liance of thousands of motberi-- for
r re tip, and especially as a preventive
ior nianr yearss, and has never been
known to fail. It is also inva) a lo
for folds and whooping-cough- , or
sale by Foshay feMason.

riles! Pllest piles:
Dr William's India Pile Ointment

is the only sure cure for blind, bo-din-

or itching piles ever discovi red
It never fails to cure old rwses of i. g
standing.

Judge Cooes Alavsvilie, Kv.
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointi cnt
cured me after years of sufl'ering."

Judge Coflinbury, Cleveland, O.havs-"- I

nave ound by experience that l)r.
Williars Indian Pile Ointment tiveg
immediate and permanent relief."

We have hundreds of such tei.fi.
nionia'.s. Do not suffer fin in.--- i.nt
lonjrer. Sold by druirgists at .Vic nd
$1 per box. Soli by Feshav A Ms son.
.iioany, wrc;ron.

Why Women lade
Women lose their luiiitv lion. ...

colds undermine their life. Dr
ACKfr's English Kcmcdy lorcensi inp,tion is ah aosolute cure for colds.

Pocket Cutlery.
The lamest, and finest i..

every brought to this vallev m.st
received aV Stewart & ?ox'8." railand examine.

Durno's Catarrh SnufT.
t'urc cure for soro i.vii A..,t..

headache, aim the worst form ol
catarrh iu the head and throat. i ( e
i, edits, ho'dl.y Foshay & M
Aloary, Oregon.

.a: can we r &sr.ti but f.-- what we I.i tIUV M'.is pooiis llCV.-.c- his .li--

l;ri! .' him the i. I i;in r i., . j

da:n is by Lexington, Sunol's grand-da- m

is by Lexiutoti, and Mand S.'s
prand-da- is by Boston, the sire of

Jjtxinctou, Then all three harsee,
too, are by the sons of Ilamble Ionian.
Harold, the sire of Maud b., is a son
of Hambletonian: Dictator, the sireoi

a son of Hambletonian,
and Electioneer, the sire of Sunol, is a
son of Hambletonian.

A INIFOKJI ItANKKITT I,AW.

l'rrsident Harrison Urged to A sk It
Enactment by Congress.

Washington, Nov. IS. President
Harmon was visited to-da- y by a com-

mittee of the national convention of
commercial bodies, headed by Colonel
Broadhead, of Missouri, as chairman,
and accompanied by Colonel Trrey,
the author of the Torrey bankrupt
bill. The committee laid before the
president a copy f the pr ceediugs of

the n itional convention of represen.
tativc commercial bodies, embodying
Torrey 's bankrupt bill, and urged him
to recommend in his forthcoming mes-

sage to cpngress the enactment by
that body of a uniform, equitable
bankrupt law. A number of ad-

dresses were made, and in the discus-
sion which followed the president said
he had always thought there ouhtto
be permanent legislation upon the
subject of bankruptcy, instead of a
temporary law to simply reueve cer-
tain unfortunates, Mho had been
affected. He promised the commit-
tee that he would consider the ques
tion of recommending legislation upon
that subject to congress in his mes-

sage.

A CHEAl' DISINFECTANT.

Frankincense Will Drive l'estsand
Oders from the House.

Rev. Father Shea, in t.

One of the most pleasant andlone of
the cheapest things to use about the
house as a deodorizer is frankincense

the same used at the altar to typify
the sweet savor cf ascet ding prayers
in the nostrils of our Father. Noth-

ing will so effectually drive away the
damp, heavy odor that prevails so
largely in darkened rooms. The pene-
trating of its fumes is remarkable.
When I search iD the sacristary
closets for the holy vestiments, after
an absence from the parish, 1 can
determine whether frankincense has
been properly used, as the telltale
perfume will get into the minutest
corners. It preserves clothing, too,
from the ravages of insects. 1 never
observed clo jly, but I have often
been told that the mosquito will
ttavel from it in haste, and stay there.

I cannot recollect of being met by
one of ti'osc pests in a Catholic church.
A great deal of mystery surround
this simple drug, however, as many
people imagine the Catholic clergy
have a patent ou it. The fact is, it is
a simple compound of gum arabic and
chfap spices, asd most any druggist
will give a pocketful of it for a dime.
Still others think the Church pre-
scribes it, but this is an error, as the
Church cares not how much a man
uses so he obtains it honestly. I
would recommend a little buroed
daily in tho house of every Christian.

HIT ItV A HOC

The Captain Thought It a Shell, and
COO Men Laugh at Him.

ew Y irk Sun.
When we were advancing, at t.hc

btttle of Chaatilly, to take our posi
tion in battle one, the captain ot my
cooipanv took occasion to show off a
bit in the presence of several general
officers. Instead of being in his place
according to regulations, he stepped
out in frout of the company and kept
waving his sword toward the rebels,
exhorting us, as we loved tne dear old
flair, to stand rirni and die like brave
men. Pretty Isoon, as we were ap
proachiug a thicket in a old field, a
thumping big hog, which was in bid- -

i jg and terrified half to death, charged
full at the captain, unBet him in a
heap, and made his escape through
our ranks, As we came up with the
captain, who had turned on the broad
of his back, he called out:

"Boys, i'm Struck by a shell: (Jo
right on, and die with Your faces to
the foe! '

"Shell be durned!" replied one of
the men. "Yon were hit by a hog!
Get up and come on.'

Five hundred men saw the accident
and had a laugh at it, and we suddenly
got the commands:

"Halt! Front! Kneel! Fire at will!"
Three cheers of the rebel skirmish

ers advancing in front of their battle
line was answered by peals of laugh-
ter from our frout as the hog-strac- k

captain limped in the rear.

California Cat-B-Car- e.

The only guaranteed cure for catarrh
cold in the head, hay fevsr, rose cold,
catarrhal dcafneps and sore eyes. Re-
store the sense of taste and unpleasait
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug-
gists. Send for circular t Abictine
.Medical Company, Oroyillc, Cil. Six
months' treatment for fl; sent bv
mail. $1 10, For 6ale by Foshay oj
Mason.

.Something Nice.
We have just received a barrel

of genuine German saur kraut, also
grahom flour in bulk, and Oregon
leaf lard in bulk. Willamette
Packing Co.

Come and Look.
Thos. Brink has just received a

fine lot of wicker chairs, wood
baskets, music stands, and eorr.e
line parlor suites, etc , which will
be sold at tho very lowest price.

Fifty pici-o- of furniture given
with al! c:.uk novos or ranges sold
be Mat'hows cc

The Union Pacific Will Build to

Southern California.

FLCSOIIS IX TICK EAST.

Toe N-- Brazilian Republic Will Satisfy

the World as to Its 8:ibl!ltj--Easte- ra

K. ws.

Ihe Hkuald's Special Dispatches.)
liosTON. Jvov. 20. Ih Union

Pacific officials announce authori-
tatively that they will build
through to Southern California,
and that u part of the contract has
already been let, Los Angeles will
be the terminal citv and Rodondo
the Pacific seaport. The work will
be completed in two years,

TIIK KXIGHTS OF LA BOH.

They Will Xot Endorse any More
More Striken.

Atlanta, Ga.t Nov. 20. To
day's convention of the Knights of
Labor went into a committee cf
the whole to consider the eight
hour a day movement. It was de
cided not to endorse any more
strikes. Samuel Cowper, president
of the American Federation of
Labor forwarded a letter to the
convention, in which he said his
men were opposed to a general
strike, but would undertake one
unless the manufacturers agreed
to a reduction of the hours of
labor.

THE I5KAZILIAN KKI'UBLIC.

It Will Wait for the KecegoitioB
of tlier Nations

Washington, Nov. 20. D. Val
entine, the Brazilian minister, has
not yet been officially requested to
ask the united States government
to recognize tne republic, lie be
lieves that such request will not
be made immediately, but that the
new government will wait a reason-
able length of time to satisfy the
world of its stability before ask-

ing a formal recognition. The
minister regards the views of the
dominated republicans as satis-
factory and mot reasonable in all
respects.

THE WtlltLD'g FAIK.

( li :i u uc v H. Dfpew Vrjre Xew
Vorkors to Immediate Action.
New York, Nov. 20. Chauncy

M.Depew, in his speech at the
chamber of commerce dinner,
scored the New York millionaires
for not coming to the rescue of
their world's fair. "New York,"
said the railroad president, "is lag-
ging behind in her public support.
Her millionaires and great body of
business men, together with her
great corporations, are not yet re-

spond insr."
A DOMESTIC TKAOEDY.

A Man and His Wife Found DcriI
Togetker in lieil.

Prkscott, (Out.) Nov. 20. Mrs.
and Airs. Fred rerunning were
foil nl dead in their home this
moruing. The body of the woman
bears inaiks of violence. It was
fon nl that Brunning had killed his
wife and then took poison. Brun-nin- g

accused his wife of adultery,
and this led tathe tragedy.

The Globe Trotter.
San Francisco, Nov. 20. Miss

Elizabeth Bisland, f the Cosmo-
politan Magazine, who is racing
with Nelly Bly of the New York
World, to see which can make the
quickest trip around the world, one
going east and the other west from
New York, arrived here yesterday
on the fast mail train.

Ea-tter- n Flood.
Elmira, (N. Y.) Nov. 20 The

flood reached its greatest bight
here this morning, without doing
any serious damage in the city .oth-
er than filling the cellars, caving in
Be were, etc. Railroads are badly
damaged.

Ml'LDOON'S VIEWS.

Ha Rays That Kilrain Will Again
Fight Sullivan.

New York, Nov. 20. William
Muldoon say 8 that Sullivan will not
fight McCaffrey because the latter has
no backing, hut that the next man to
meet Sullivan will he Jake Kilrain,
who has already got 810,000 ba-kin-

g.

Muldoon says he docs not regard
Jackson as a formidable antagonist
for Sullivan.

SCOOXKR 1)ST.

The I'arkersburg Goes ashore Xenr
the Month of the oqaille.

Kosehi iig, Nov. It', The schooner
Parkersourg went ashore a quarter of
a mile belew the inoutn of the
Coquille riyer yesterday. She was
trying to sail in, and missed tho bar,
and it is thought she will go to pieces.

The Parkersburg was a line boat of
her class, and was employed in carry-
ing lumber from Parkersburg mills to
Sn Francisco.

Cost of Fast liorsas.
Robert Bonner paid $!i.",000 for

Dexter, $35,000 for Pocalmntaf-- , .S.'5,-OO'- .l

tr lian'is, and for Maud
S., acd lie is tn-.- r'pn;ti(l tij have!
paid 5(),t00 tu Ltlimi Stafford for;
t:.e SiU'wl. t!:at cut down ;

the record of her class t: 2:10J, the ;

greatest, cons:;'?! .'.'i'.' Iiei r.ce, ever;
by a tittii.r; i wi c. i i:e tlircal

--CONSISTING OF- -

IF. "WISE

ncement.

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
UNDER WEAK,
KNIT GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZEPHYRS, SAXONIES,
FINE AND
COMMON UMBRELLAS,

88

I mm.

HUY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
G BOCK HIES.
CaUPKTS OF ALL KINDS.
OILCLOTHS AND
LENOLIUM-- ,
WINDOW SHADES,
POUTIERS.
LACE CCKTAIN,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of theBclle- -

ue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors

nd wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has praetii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
Office and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth.

Star Bakery
!

.A FULL STOCK OF.

Staple Groceries
Crockery, Glassware,

The hest quality cf tea, coffees, enmlies,
nub), rtc.

CANDIES, HUTS
FKESII BAKED BREAD EVEKY

DAY.
At this old reliable house is also to he

found a complete assortment rf fresh family
groceries, t wliicr i constantly heiuir addtil
sit the seasonable lines e.f groceries and pro- -

wions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles, I

Dried Beef Chipped to order,
Anchovy Mustard,

Candies and tJuts.
iastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

Ihese jood.t were all bonarbt when price
were low and the benefit of tl.e margin will he
een to his customers. Remember the piaoc,
at the ld cureer on Finland Rroalulhin Sts.

Conrad Meyer.

F. H.

.Proprietor af.

Albany Soda Works
Ami mintactarer af--

ice Confectionerj
We are v prepared to furaish ehoiae,

frtfn canaiea of beet grade, consisting of
pure stick, asserted favors, mixed wndies,
ectra French and ehntolata ereana, fancv
mixed, easily tors and a geaend assort meat
of lie eandiea

AT WH9LESALR QK nflTAII.
,1r0rler from oaont'--y dealers pramptl.r at-
tended (. Factory en First street.

ALBANY - OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS
io.m. la mm; a ro.. rrop.

NEW rliOCESS FLOCK.
(.Superior for Family aad Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities,
rf Uigheat aaa price ftM for wheatTl j

ALDAN OREGO N

luc lib I tltS ;i:iDK is
i issued March anil Sprit: ii,-- r ,T. :
year, ii is an encyclopedia
of useful information fr a

'who purchase the nxnrirn
or the necessities of life. We

nan clothe you n furnish you with
nil the necessary and unnecessary ap-
pliances to ride, walk 'lance,
cat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, ami in vaiious sizes,
styles ami quantities. .Inst tunic out
what is room rod to lo al! these tti
COMFORTABLY. d you can make fc

fair estimate of ti'.'j value ol the
BUYERS' CCIDF, which will i

sent upon receipt of 10 cnls .iv
MONTStffcERY, WASD & C'.

1 ! JMiehi-."- " A i lul 5 fl.i.::-- . , I .

Jn fact a complete assort nienioi general merchan-
dise, Hi-- i rutin; Kuilding. includir.i' basement, first
.tiul weond atones, is crowded full of new goods,
bought dirct-- t from importers and manufacturers for
UiH present fall and winter trade, which affords a
stock ot new and fresh designs large enough to sup-
ply any want, and which will be sold as low as first-clas- s

full weight goods can bejjbought anywhere in
Oregon.

Specialties in Ladies Fine Dress Goods and

!Novlties of tlie Season.
Thepub'ic is cordially invited tojcalland inspect

our magnificently stocked display rooms.

1889 mfemiifeni

BBQPerfection of Fit
-- ANI-

i

si i n-i- : ii I:iil - ! ix l
, ;; v 1. - i ;! :if.t

s il ; !'!! iv.
1-

-1

"

'. Hi.
S .t- ..

COMFORT STRENGTH

i ll.t' ivaikct. Ttv tl.ein oi:co.
y rt ir.inK-i- l it ::i.Moiiinl ciitiroly

panics.
'fror Kent.

ROOMS TO It I XT. AT II EFURNISHED

itimiii I ile for .lc.

.!; si it:.'. ok FiR.vf i;j..s.s j

A il tile :r (kit-,.- t tic I.: I rii 1.

tt i.i :. !. i ; i :.; :.r Ki."
! ;'.i'. i: : l .I.if l. I"1; ,t ; i'i'i - !Vo; rs
.. !!, A!tsn. r. .

int lor A I '..any- ! Lul l.c the tc:il iln t; i) .t ,i aii,.


